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THE WEEK CELOANS ON REAL ESTATE ALA
SALOONS

In rexjionxe to V4n'uhralle rerait infulr;,
the COMMERCIAL BANK i j,leat,l loan-nijunc- e

Hpeeial airangentenU to male louy-tim- e

Umw on lluil Etitt. ,

Suy uhd you trant
IX ANDREWS BIXKX

The finest line of irints, liquor ami ltt brand of ciyars.

TIIKO. SAGERT, Proprietor.

U f -
credit it would l to them.

yLryi

j -- .r63 j

Selling 'More" Goods Than"Ever7

A lonipli'l"' lint of (iKOCFJ.TKS, IfAKDWAliE,

lIiY(i()())S, 1JOOTS A SIIOKS, antl a cinitpli'te
liii.' of Si Ml I NT, (JOODS.

!

OUR CORRESPONDENTS- -

(, m.

COTTONWOOD ITF,,. I
Hdhe James made a trip down on

Cottonwood the '24.

Antore Met-ker- and family attended
church at Hat creek .Sunday.

M. WorlluiiKloii Hinl Frank Carlson
have (one to liiinitingwater to work for
Octave Harris.

Ant one K ati n:ade a liusiness trip
over to Frit. rs and Chas. Nortnass's
one day last w eek.

A shower of hail rid rain visited this
section the Colli wha n was very accept-
able lining no damage.

Kev. Macuah went to Dakota to visit
his family. His appointment, at liod ire
the '.Mtli was filled hy J. It. Burke.

Ernest. Carlson had a mishi.p Monday
moriuuk' enroiiie 'or .'raw ford with :t

load of loys h hreakinc the wheel.

Timothy aid lower Cottonwood was

hauling water We dont h ive to IISul

w n ler j et but I he crops and (;'ir 't'nH ure

siillerini; seriously lor moi tore.

Hay SKKi.

P.KF.FJ.F.'i FJiOM (T.STJIM. CITY
As we have had our liil of strawberries

we "ill anion take up our pen. We

picked X.'iS ipi.irtsof berries in just four

weeks, the last week only (licked about

LACY BROS.
-!- )!.. M.K.WS 1- N-

I iui Idiritr material of all kiiuls Fettl, Grain,
Wiiid-Jiiills- , Pillule. Tanks, Watrons, llu-- . '., Faun
Iiii;jlt;i!iciil;-- , Hardwiirt', Ilarni'ss, Saddles & etc.

I You Are Reading
l ts

enon.'h to use. ihev me very Jss I iunti.'y, of Olen, who is going lo
lived liut,,l clan' good" wh'! iljev ltvj-l-i nnill Ulhl work for Mr, Jon, s
Have not seen t'i lug pe tcli orcianl or; tun sumuier, wnt hu e Saturday night
heard what lite crop is to Iw. Cherries uud has not ct ret iirtivtl.

Tliat'ts .what it'ts .here for: .
.

To let you know that we. handle a. fine line of Con-

fectionary,. Tobacco, Canned Goods, and Every-thinj- s'

to be found in a lirsl class (Jrocery Store.
Give us a trial. Yours for livisinus.,

A. LOWRY.

(tint at Auta.pohs, Maryland. where tie I

attending the I'm led KUU- - Naval
At den v.

,Ieo. Fit rarer-ai- wife and son arrived
tier a from Highland. Wis., last Friday
Horning nod will uiake their future
home here.

T. F. Allen, the real estate dealer of
Crawl. ,rd, was in tin city transact ing
busmess Tuesday. He wan accomjiaiiied
by hi little won.

7. T. Antrim liad purchased ttie quar-
ter section of I.hi I proved u on liy '. A.

J'axton home years ago, from M. J.
O'Connell this week.

Neil Jordm was up (rcii his ranch in

tli valley Tuesday after supplies and
material for an addition which lie is

building to Ins house.

''arl lletutioier, from near Crawford,
was in tliis city Monday, lie was a pleas-
ant caller at this ollice and shoved his

suliscription up a notch.

J. II. Iiieser"s brotlier and mother ar-

rived here from Iowa the latter part ol

last, week, to visit and look over the
count rv for tt few week.

A muter of the llines- - Ixiys arrived here
from Wisconsin last Friday morning ami
we learn that slut w ill remain, here and

keep I nuse for her leathers

Mrs. William HuiikI). of Pierce City,
Neb. , urn veil here last Saturday nioin-iii- l'

and wil remain here for a short
time to visit with friends and rrlatives.

a County superintendent Horkv lias Iwii
looking after hts ollice duties nt the
court house this week. He recently re-

turned from Alliance where lie had been

attending the Normal.

F. l!iiser was a pleasant caller at
our ollice j esterday and remeuiU red us
in a ftVaneiul way. lie has taken

of th' hew homesteail law and
aided three more ipiai ler .ct:oti- - to lU
original homestead

The Con'er ranch and cattle, near
(ih'ii. liaVe purchaseil hv Messrs.
V hi' head. Fleming;, I I i l.h;i t'er lied

Jvlv'i. Ir. tVirder iwid familv,
conip.iiiiei! hy Miss I'earl Allen, left for
Idaho Tuesoay raw ford HuMetui,

Mil's Ann i Morn vet-- , after a fw weeks j

visit with freuil and relatives in th
,.,..,,,,. ,..,...,,...ii.. ,i a it

last Friday evening' Sh" was acconi
(Milled her sister, Vi Lucv, who will
remain there with her for u few weks.

rt rayed or Ntolon.
One huhl hay horse with black mane

and tailand weighs nhoul 1.IKI (miihhIs

and is branded !.W, left shoulder

I will pay $o for the return of the
same at my ranch live miles east of
Harrison. KuNtrtiT lit'NuR.

Miss Lillian ilarris. who has hien vis-

iting with friends in tins vicinity for
several tiny,, past, left Tuevlay evening
for Andrews where she will visit with
friends for a lew days nnd then go on to
Lincoln win re she A ill remain n month
with friends and relatives. She was

accompanied hy her sister Addle.

Nolleo to Taxpayer.
Notice is hereby given that on Septem-Is-- r

I'), 1U04 distress warrants will lie is-

sued by this ollice for the collection of
all unpaid personal taxes Tor the year
1903. The provisions of the revenue law

requiring the County Treasurer to (Me a
list of unpaid personal taxes with the

County Clerk on Octoler 1st makes this
action necessary and no exceptions can
be made. V.AHl. M. Ll'X,

County Treasurer

A WONDF.RFUL INVENTION.
It is interesting to note that fcrtunes

are frequently made by the invention ol

nrlicles of minor importance. Man' of
t ho most popular devices are those de-

signed to benefit the people and meet

popular conditions, and one of the most

interesting of these that has ever been
invented is the Hr. White Electric Comb,

paten'el Jan. 1, '9. These wonderful
Combs positively cure dandruff, hair
fulling out, sick and nervous headaches,
and when used with Dr. White's'.EIectric
Hair Brush pre positively guaranteed to
nuiliH straight hair curly in 25 days' time
Thousand of these electric combs have
lieen sold in various cities of the Union
and the demand is constantly incroasiiiK.

Our agents are rapidly becoming rich

selling these comlis. They positively sell

on sight. Rend for sample. Men's size
SWa ladies' 50c- - (half price while wenre

introducing them.) ThttDr, White Elec-ri- c

Come Co., Decatur, 111,

I r. Npindlo, ihe Craw ford kntiit.

I'lcklesI Pickles! Hit? best at LoWKVK.

Bodarc was well in town
J eslroj

We have had m.ii nice showers lite
week.

A good bulk coffee only 20e er pound
at Lowkys.

M of Siooi county at 10c eacb Ht

this IIic.

t hns Christian w down from Kirtley
lasl S,iturdy.

James Xolau, iA was in liar'
riHoo yesttrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Marking were in
town yesterday.

The finest line of fresh and cured meats
at J. W. luxitiioitvr.

Notice the change in tlw Commercial
Hank ad tins week

Jack Cook, of A:aie, was doing busin-

ess in Harrison Monday.

The higliest cish price paid for hides
at J. W. s.

Mr. and Mr. Santord Hill wan up
from Hie valley hst Thursday.

William I Ion ire l m down the road a
few days on this wwk.

1 lenry Wertz was up frnir. the valley
visirii) and on btisine.K .Monday.

August Mater, from near Montrose,
was a iisCnr to this city Monday.

'. F.x count v commissioner, A I'rocnnier
wus u Hmitisoii visitor jesterd.iv.

Mm J. H. Wilhern.sdorfer is visiting
with friends in Wyoming Huh week.

I K. M.'lntosh. of H w ill, Was in Har-

rison oij business M io" lay morning.

fieri Harnl n. of 'lenstnt Riife was
in this city over iiiylit Monday night.

Attorney F. M. II.irriiiu"on. of ( )'JCii!I,
was to Ibis c;tj on business l ist Tbi.r-- -

lilj .

. J. H. florke returned last Thursday
from triji at dilTireiit points down the!
road.

Wa iiruU-rstan- that w vixal frotn hero
inters) to ta!e in the sho at t 'raw ford
lomorro v.

Tim only place to get Oeering Tw ine If

nt (in huh A sons. Hinders, mowers
and rakes also.

Mr. nnd Mr. Albert III!! nnd fami'.j
were up from the their place m the

valley yesierday.

J. L .Sanloni whk from the south
part of the county on business a couple
of days this week.

Mrs. Outs. Iewis and children, of

Hewitt, wan visiting in this vicinity fore

purl of this week.

Brown the Photographer will Is? at the
Andrew's Hall in Harrison on July 30,

Kemember the dates.

L. L. Ashltrook, of the southern part
(lib county, was in Harrison on business

the fore part of this week.

Andrew Christian was dwn from

Pleasant Ridge hihl Friday and was a

pleasant caller at this ollice.

Carl Estler who is building a house for

Jake Marking; in Hat creek cayon, was in

Harrison on business yesterday.

UF. Moon, of the Scotts HlulT Herald,
lias presented (J. L. Hhumwny, of Hcotts

Hlutr, as a candidate fur cougres.

Dr. Spindlo will be in Harrison again at
the ollice of Hr. Davis lor.two day Aug.
1 ; and 13 to attend to all tooth troubles.

V. Wohllietsr made us a pleasant cull

yesterday. Mr. WoWheler always re-

member the poor printer onoe a year,

Thos Hinen and Mike Bannon, two of

Bioox county's prominent democrats,
was in tins city on business last Thurs-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Snyder were in

town yeslnrday. Alva was looking for

hay hands outdid not meet with much
success.

FACTS
TO RBMEMBBi.,

ir
All ord.irs t;ivcii proiur t uttetitKHi,

5 ..vvvv v--

.

This, L

s5
sjTHAT'S RIGHT;

f-

F.lCf 4, We have just,
ceived our Spring and Siimm
Invoice of white waists Ac

Is, India Linions, C.unn r
females, (ringliHiiis, Sati

jShirliturs Henriettas, & !

'F.,-'- 5, Our line of Hoots &
Shoes and Slippers is composed

lot til" latest styles from the
iinosl holism.

FA(;T ft, riven thing usuan
jkept in a General Store cull b.

dVmtut at our place.

S.V DAVIS.

Manhood Restored
"crriDKNE. " l' PIDENE."

This ureiit veeetidile:rvit:ill.".er, the des-

cription of a famous French physician, will
milcklv cure von of all or nervous tlisnHes
of ttie generative orirans such us lost Man-

hood, Inwiiiiiia, pains in llie Pack, foininal
Emissions. Nervous liohlllly, Hinples,

lo ainri y. Exhausting; Drains, Vmiro
eele iiii'I Const ipiition. It stops nil losses hy
day or nlirlit. Prematurity, which If not
checked, lead to sprniaitoi ilinei' nnd all the
horror of Impotenc. ('t'l'll)KNK cleitnses
the liver nnd kidneys. (TPU'EN E strength
ens tttid'res tore. Tho ressttii surTerers are
not cured hy doctors is lit CHiise ninety per
cent iirs iron tiled with Prustiitlt. llt'l'I

iCNE Is l he only known remedy to cure
tnl hout nil operation. 5,n0 HxUnionliils.
A wi It ten Ruuntntce given Hint money re-

turned If six lioxes do not. effect a perms-nen- t

ciii'f.!. .on n box; six for Ave by malt
Send lor free td en! ii r slid 'cUlinmibils. Ad

dress DAVUI. MEIHl'INK.l (l SiinKriiiioldO
Ciilltoriiis. Kol siUehy KiCMARli & JoMCS

NOTICE- -

All parties indebeted to Chiis. Newman

by note, or otherwise will (bid all hills,
nndnoteantt.hu Commercial Hank for
collection. Please call nnd settle all

open ncvotitits by note bankable or cash
in hmid and save costs, .

( HAS IWlfA

Hunter Happenings.
llrs. fiassett came home Monday.

4 line lain visted this stetion Tuesday.

Mrs. J. 1 Hunter was a Harrison visi-

tor Tuesday.

J. W. Hut ler is expected today to j;o
over to .Ajfate.

Kl Schwartz was doiii hiisine-- s in

Harrison Tues.lay.

Mr. arid Mrs. Loni; of 'hadroii visited
with Mr. Ui: e and lautily last. week.

A couple of Kentleuien from Cliicapt
is visiting at the Cook raiiclt at present.

J.tcfe Cook came over from Agate the
first ol the week and returned Wednes-

day,
Uelliet t lice and another ient leiiian

from here weio Hamsun visitors Toes-liny- .

Several i. Ulcers uf Fort UoliioKon me

visiting; at the Agate stock farm lh,s
week.

Miss Lillian Harris came dow n Tuesd i y

evening lo visit, l.er many friend- - here.
She is now the guest of Mrs. Jones.

I'eariii and li.rdie Jones visited at Saw
dust Sunday. Thomas came h line with
Ptiarla Monday and Hirdie will viwit there
tills Week'.

Mrs, Tom Jones nnd Taiizy returned
home Tuesday lifter a pleasant week at.

Sawdust, visiting Irieiids and watching
them move the mill and picking goose,
berries. They expect to have tint mill

sawing by Friday. One week is pre! ty lust
work for three men lo tear up move and

put together ready lor work,

U No.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Woman Suffrage From a Colorado Point
of Vlow.

Woman Su IVnijie in Coloratlo.
Mrs. Klmer Wixon, one of the ladies

from Colorado W'lio attended the National

Kepiihlu mi convention in 1,'hicm.o, in an
interview regarding woman hiiilrnge
said:

" There are between :t(),0ll0 and 40,000

more men than women in Colorado And

et. in spite of I his difference in the pop-

ulation, the woman's Vole is all the way
from 41 to M per cent of the entire re-

gistration.
"In some the issues are more

important limn in others. Whenever
there i a mailer of vital importance i',

has the effect of bringing out the woman
voters in a great numbers. Willi us

'the women who vote lire largely the
lieUer class. There are very few clergy
men in Ilenver whose wives do not go
with their husbands to the polls. Mrs.

wives alio it'Oioets io me, oimie loese
are our chief constituency. Our si mug
opponents are the machine politicians,
who cannot iiiiuiiiulnte, the women's
vote as they expected to do, fcreic'iers
.. i. .. ......... ... ......... ,,.i

'

where thej' are the most, a active of our
enemies, because they have the money
with which to buy the Legislatures.
This they did in California and the state
of Washington.

"When delegates to the convention
were chosen to frame the new charter for

Denver, after the county was divided, ;

last, year, tho women on Capital Hill,
the principal residence quarter, cast

s of the vote in that dis-

trict. You see, that charter meant the

moral and sanitaay regulation of llenver
the saloons, the polit e, the care of the

streets. The men voters either were not
much interested or they felt that it
could bo safely left to women, and they
did so."

Mrs, Wixon declared there was not the
least danger of woman suffrage ever be- -

,ed , Coloradoi

were a big crop. heat is harvested and

oats lire well under way. Some of the
small grain is very md and some is

poor. Heavy recent rains caused Some

lo hill, t orn is good, Konot or H. is a

little weed v. but the crop will U im-

mense if no: hiiig liapM-n- s to it from now

on. Wo have h 'eu very fortunate so far
this season, have escaped hail and cy-

clones and no ra,n to damage till recent-

ly. Land seems to he on the move,

however, that is changing hands. Mr,
Hoard i selling oir his ranches now

while they are bringing goisl prices.
Oneabout two miles from us sold for

$75 per acre last week, just moderate

improvements. Our town had a small

pox scare, but I believe no new cases has

developed so the danger is past. The

fourth has i ie and gone and nothing
serious happened only it is reported that
the merry look in $1100 tlut
day. The largest, crowd we have seen in

town since w have been iiere was here

that day. The lireworks wore grand.
One new item in each Harrison paper
calls for congratulations which we ex- j

tend. The Jot UNA L reports a new hoy j
'

on the 18lh to Mr. and Mrs. Kohert uor-da-n

and the Sun reports a girl to the

same so we wish the twins u long and

happy life. The girls liessie uud Thelre
.,.i n,.,i ,,n,.lM Me elvmer are iroitie: to

.,' ,, .' ...
"

, ,v, m,,.,,!.,,
fttjirt, nil i aoto.s, ,.e.( m, u .,

if nothing happens to prevent. If satis- -
. ..L.I.. .loll r.,in find IrV

KAtrr
i.iriv the largesl and most'
iconinlete stock if (icnciill
i.tlircliaiitlis-.- in Sioux Coun-- j

T 2, All our prices are
with Ihe quail y ol

'.goods we sell. We do ti.t. kfi-- l

j, heap John L'oodstttid therelore
jwr do not. sell nt Cheiqi John

iprices. W sell lirst class goixts.
jal fair

jF,V I' 3, We endeavor to catei'
ito the wants nnd needs of our:
jcustoiners nnd our goods ure
jselec'ed with this lllll'lll.

BOURRirr

,.:,0rV ,, ,s . - '
llVabody. thowir,, of the chief justice,their skil at p.u king fruit and b really 1

the teachers in the public schools, the
to enter school when it opens. Now lor:

C. H. UNIT?!
successor to C. U.NEWMAN

-- DEALER I- N-
j

Lumber, Doors, SWv Lime,
Coal, Wagon, Jhhjyiex and
Machinery of all Kinds.

I also carry a line of Wind

Mills, rumjs, Piping,
Towers, Wind Mill re-

pairs, etc. etc. etc.

A large stoch of feed, both

ground and nn ground al-

ways on, hand.
mail crder givca pr.nxpt

cttentica,

Give me a Call.

WANTED Agents, Hustlers, Salestn

Clerks and everybody who wants to en.

joy a (rood hearty laugh to send TiOc for

"Tips to Agents." Worth if 10 to tiny

person who sells goods for a living. If

not satisfactory your money back. Cir-

cular for stump. The Or, White Elee-trj- i:

Comb Co. Decatur, 111.

my story ivbout "Lovers Iap." The!

hills'and blulfs around Fullerton are not)
nearly so high us the Pine Itidge but are i

near IV) or 200 feet. In the early day
there and illsome movers camped near

the evening a youn,r man and his sweet

heart strolled some distance from camp
and were captured by the Indians who

were going to put, thetn to death. The

youth plead so hard for their lives, which

the Indians consented to grant on one

condition, That was that the young
man should go over the precipice on

horseback. The Indians (iled in line and

t he young man made the desperate lean.

Horse and rider were dashed to pieces and

when the searching party round him the

Kirl was tieside the mangled form of her

lover, a raving maniac. The brave

young lovers now days dure nscend and

doceud that precipice, while the fair
maiden watch below some with the re-

mark, "If tliose fool body don't know

any belter than to risk their lives, 1 wont,

watch them break their fool necks," or

another will say, "how brave and ditr- -

..... it !.. T l,t if tlutstt snmfi boys,ng, ....w
work hard on theirwere a willing to as


